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Get Organized for the Holidays - TopXNotes Christmas Sale
Published on 12/24/12
Tropical Software, Inc. today announces their Christmas promotion. TopXNotes 1.7.4 is an
award-winning full-featured personal note manager. TopXNotes is great for holiday gift
lists, party and menu planning, recipes, travel notes and directions, and organizing all
the little bits of information cluttering a desktop. Tropical Software offers TopXNotes at
a discount of 50 percent, starting immediately through December 26, 2012, exclusively in
the Tropical Software App Store.
Atlantic Beach, Florida - Tropical Software today is thrilled to announce its black Friday
through Cyber Monday promotion has been extended to TopXNotes in the Apple Mac App
Store.
TopXNotes 1.7.4 is an award-winning full-featured personal note manager. Tropical Software
offers TopXNotes at a discount of 50 percent starting immediately through December 26,
2012 exclusively in the Tropical Software App Store only.
Get Organized With TopXNotes! TopXNotes is great for holiday gift lists, party and menu
planning, recipes, travel notes and directions, and organizing all the little bits of
information cluttering your desktop. With TopXNotes touch you can take your notes with you
on the move.
You don't need a note or task manager that takes more time to learn than use. You need a
simple, easy to learn, easy to use personal note and task manager like TopXNotes.
TopXNotes is a full-featured personal note manager. Create, view and multiview, organize,
and instantly access your Mac notes with TopXNotes. You can also encrypt sensitive
information to protect it and create iPod notes with TopXNotes.
TopXNotes has been awarded 4 out of 5 mice by Macworld magazine in their "Summer of Mac
Gems" series of reviews and 9 of 10 by Macsimum News (now part of MacTech), Macworld UK
and Macworld Australia. TopXNotes was favored by the Macworld reviewer for its "clean,
single window interface that puts controls for highlighting and marking up your text right
at your fingertips," as well as its exclusive QuickNotes feature for instant note access,
NoteOrganizer and note synchronization (NoteSync) with Apple touch devices including
iPhone, iPod touch and iPad. NoteSync will sync between one Mac running TopNotes and
TopXNotes touch on iPad, iPhone or iPod touch. Now you can take your notes with you no
matter which Apple touch device you are using!
System Requirements:
* Mac OS X 10.3.9 (Panther), Mac OS X 10.4 (Tiger), 10.5 (Leopard), 10.6 (Snow Leopard),
10.7 (Lion), or 10.8 (Mt. Lion); NoteSync requires 10.5 (Leopard) or higher
* Universal Binary for PowerPC and Intel
* G4 Processor, 1GHz or faster
* 38.8 MB Hard Drive space
Pricing and Availability:
TopXNotes 1.7.4 is available for $19.95 (USD) now through December 26, 2012. Tropical
Software offers TopXNotes at a discount of 50 percent starting immediately through
December 26, 2012 exclusively in the Tropical Software App Store.
TopXNotes 1.7.4:
http://www.tropic4.com/topxnotes.html
Download Free Trial:
http://www.tropic4.com/download/TopXNotes.zip
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Purchase TopXNotes:
http://store.tropic4.com/Item.html?ID=20429
Purchase and Download (iOS):
https://itunes.apple.com/app/topxnotes/id368084877
Reviews and Awards:
http://www.tropic4.com/txntourawards.html
App Icon:
http://www.tropic4.com/Images/TopXNotesIcon.png

Tropical Software makes the award-winning TopXNotes, a modern personal note manager with
state of the art proprietary encryption technology for the ultimate in securing personal
information. Located in Atlantic Beach, Florida, Tropical Software is owned and operated
by former Apple employee James Lee, and is dedicated to improving the lives of its
customers by offering easy to use productivity software for Macs and Apple touch devices
including iPhone, iPod touch and iPad. Copyright (C) 2012 Tropical Software. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod, iPad and Macintosh are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
###
James Lee
President
jim@tropic4.com
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